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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Location 2: The Ground Floor Flat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 22 Mar 2011 2.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well located flat.I had a walk in the park first to try and ease my jet lag.Milton Keynes is always a
safe place to punt with easy parking and clean modern flats.I use this establishment for various
reasons but one of them is the good rooms.The other reasons are the constant high quality of
service and the beautiful receptionist who I am going to paint one day soon.

The Lady:

Last time I was here I met a wonderful spanish girl but it seems she has left while I was working in
New York.So I went on recommendation and booked Lara. She is popular so could only get a half
hour appointment and I soon found the reason. She is gorgeous ! I would not say she was perfect
but her face was so alive,her body so vibrant and real ( no silicone so b/c breasts, a large arse, a
lovely shaved pussy and such smooth skin ) that I would not change any part of her  

The Story:

As she enters the room I take her hand and gently pull her in so i can kiss her on the cheek as a
greeting while introducing myself. She is having a completly different idea of an appropiate
welcome. She deeply snogs me with the best kiss I have had this side of the bike sheds. "Hi"' she
says then back to the kiss. I have gone from jet lagged limp and useless to rampant 7 incher in
seconds and that is unusual at my age. I spin her around and nibble her neck from behind while
undoing her bra and gently weighing her breasts.
This is my favourite early foreplay position and she giggles like a schoolgirl and thrusts her
generously buttocked arse into my erection." I like it" she says and I think only half an hour I had
better hurry up. I pull down her thong ,put her on her back and bend down as she spreads her pretty
legs.
I am feasting,she is sighing but I have a huge desire. Its not to pound my cock into her but to kiss
her . I must be in love ! We snog untill she moves me round and starts snoging my cock. Deep
throat, lots of spit, licking,biting its all bloody wonderful. She looks at me says "your a dirty boy I bet"
and licks all around my cock and balls to the edge of my arse.
This could go all day from my point of view but as I am an experienced punter my eye is on the
clock.
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10 minutes left so time for vigorous intercourse and I will leave a very happy punter. But the best
dish on the menu is only now being served. Its my general rule of fun that the better the blow job the
worse the sex but Lara disproved this. Really tight and the look on her face as I slowly made love to
her then increased speed and power reminded me of first dates with teenage girls.
Next time we will have a longer session as this is a real women that I am sure has a lot left to show
me.
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